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(Meanings from late Papers.
Gibis Should Lb*es to Kur House.—No young lady 

can be loo well instructed in any thing (hat will affect 
the comfort of a family. Whatever position in society 
•he may occupy, she needs a practical knowledge of the 
duties of a house-keeper. She may be placed in snch 
circumstances, that it will he unnecessary for her to per
form much domestic labour ; but on this account, site 
needs no less knowledge, than if she was obliged to pre
side personally over the cooking stove and pantry. In
deed, I have often thought it was mom difficult to direct 
others, and requires more experience, than to do the 
same work with ottr own hands.

Mothers are frequently ro nice and particular in their 
domestic arrangements, that they do not like to give up 
any part of thoir care to their children. This is a great 
mistake, for they are often burdened with labor, and need 
relief. Children should Is: early taught to make them
selves useful to assist their parents in every way in 
their power, and consider it a privilege to do so.

Young people cannot realize the im|*irlancc of a tho
rough knowledge of housewifery, bin those who have 
suffered the inconveniences and mortifications of igno
rance. Children should be early indulged in their dis
position to bake and experiment in cooking in various 
ways. It is often but a troublesome help they afford, 
still it is a greater advantage to them. V

I knew a little girl, who, at nine years (Ml. made a 
loaf of bread every week during the winter. Her mother 
taught her how much yeast and flour to use, and site 
became an expert baker. Whenever'site is disposed to 
try her skill in making simple cake and pics, she is per
mitted to do s». Site is thus, while amusing herself, 
learning an important lesson. Her mother calls her 
“her little housekeeper,” and she often permits her to

Sit what is necessary for the table. She hangs (lie keys 
y lier side, and very musical is their jingling to her 

ears. 1 think, before she is out of her teens, upon which 
she has not yet entered, that she will have some idea 
how to cook.

Some mothers give their daughters the care of house
keeping, each a week by turns. It seems to me a good 
arrangement, and a most useful part of their education.

Domestic labour is by no means incompatible with the 
highest degree of refinement and mental culture. Many 
of the most elegant and accomplished women 1 have 
known, have looked well to their household duties, and 
have honored themselves and their husbands by to 
doing.—Anen.

Â Lose Credit.—A friend of onrs purchased a bill of 
goods of his neighbour last Dceemlier. He asked no 
particular term of credit, but remarked playfully, that 
the vender might send in his bill for them on the first 
rainy day. Well, a fortnight passed away, and the bill 
was sent in. “ Why,” said the purchaser, “ this bill 
isn’t due. It was to be paid for on the first rainy day."

. The Clerk went back and the vender watched the 
clouds. A month passed away, yet there was no rain. 
There was plenty of snow, but not a drop of rain. Ano
ther month passed nwny, and yet there was no rain. 
There was plenty of snow, plenty of ice, plenty of cold, 
bnt no rain. A third month glided along, and on the 
last day, in the afternoon, the clouds gathered, and as 
they drifted across the iky a few scattering drops of rain 
pattered upon the side-walk. “Mere,” said the impati
ent vender to his clerk, “ take this bill and run down to 
B’a in Green Street, and get the money.” Tom, took 
the bill and put out for Green Street. He stalked into 
B.’a shop, ana as he handed him the hill, said, “ the bill 
is due, for it rains.” “ Rains !” exclaimed B. “ It 
raina, does il 1 Look there," pointing out through the 
back window, when the snow flakes were falling, as if a 
dozen women were picking geese away up in the skv. 
Tom went back to the vender without the money. He 
is watching still for the rain. He says the weather will 
have to be pretty active if it changes again, while he is 
going from nia employer’s store in State Street, to B.’s in 
Green.—Albany Slate Register.

A little boy was munging a bit of gingerbread. Hi» mo
ther asked who gave it to him.—“ Miss Johnson gave 
it to me.” “ And did you thank her for it?” inquired 
the mother. “Ye—a, I did, but I didn’t tell her.

Wasted.— A good strong adhesive plaster to make busy- 
bodies stick to their owa business.

West Litiutobi Is.—Poetry is mid to be the 
flower of literature ; prose is the corn, potatoes and meat

Wilting and reading, except for the purpose of business, 
are to the mast of the people superfluous, even as a discip
line for Memory, and a dangerous gift when they are used 
completely at random, sa the common people use them, so 
that they acquire only a multitude of distorted notions ; be
cause by this means, the truth his senses teach him. which 
nature has given him for his guid Inc, becomes familiarized 
with another and distorted truth, which takes no firm hold 

bis mind, and yet robs him the power of judging for 
himself.

Woman.—Why are women so given to exaggeration? Can 
anybody tell ? And then, they are so impudent about it. A 
woman will tell you to your face, that "she was frightened 
lu death,” a few hours previous, and expert you to believed 
her declaration, notwithstanding she is alive and well liefore 
you. She will also, in describing a new bonnet patten», 
declare that every one of them "is the loveliest thing she 
ever saw in her life and, in speaking of some luppif.il 
fellow, who is perhaps your rival, will boldly aascveralo I hat 

‘he is the handsomest man she ever set eyes on.” And 
she expecting you to take her to the Opera that very night 
too, perhaps ! Fanny Fern has truly said that, “Woman is 
mysterious, unfathomable, contradictory and delightful !” 
-Y. Y Ledger.
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BaeaosTDrrs — In consequence ol easterly winds, a large 
number of ressaie from the United S. were detained, el last 
dates, in the British Channel, loaded with grain. It was 
believed, that there were cargoes of breadstuff» off the port 
of Liverpool, from the United Slates ami from the Mediler- 
rean, amounting in the aggregate to 100,000 quattera of 
wheat and 60,000 quarters ul' Indian core.

A lady in Ihe county of Goochland, Va., recently gave 
birth to three living daughters, all of whom, as well as the 
mother, are doing well at Ipot accounts. It is said, that 
during Munroe’s Administration, a lady of Louisiana gave 
birth to four tons, whom she named Washington, Jefferson, 
Madison and Mue roe, all of whom lived to manhood. The 
same lady, before her death, waalbo mother of thirty-six 
children.

At the close of this year, Canada will hare 9000 mile» ol 
fully equipped railway, coating ZI6, 000,000 sterling.

It is said that Mr». Stowe, the author of Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin, will soon put to press a work illustrai ieg the alleged 
degradation of the poor white population of the South.

Ietobtahcb orRECEEATiox.-jJee Men. Edward Everett 
used the following language flt a recent speech :

The American* as a people—at least the professional 
and mercantile classes—have too little considered the im- 
rortance of healthful, generous recreation. They have 
earned the lesson contained in the very word which 

teaches that the worn-out man is re-created, made over 
again, by the seasonable relaxation of the Mmined facul
ties. The old world learned this lesson years ago, and 
found out, that as the bow always bent will nt last 
break, so the man, forever on the strain of thought and 
action, will at last go mad or break down. ï'hrown 
upon a new continent—eager to do the work of twenty 
centuries in two—the Anglo American population lias 
over worked, and is daily overworking itself. From 
morning to night—from January to December—brain 
and hands, eyes and fingers, the powers of the body 
and the powers of the mind arc in spasmodic, merciless 
activity. There is no lack of a few tasteless and soulless 
dissipations which ore called amusements, bnt noble 
athletic snorts, manly out-door exercise» are too little 
cultivated in town or country.

A young housewife proudly declared that “ site had 
made that mock-turtle out of her own head."

A we etched old bachelor says, that matrimony is the 
news of the week.

What is that, which can often be found where it is 
not?—Fault

The cheapest excursion you can make is into the 
realms of fancy. No return ticket is required.

Nkvee tread upon the tail of a cat, or tell a woman 
that she is not handsome, unless you are fond of music.

Rooxis once remarked, that “ A man who attempts to 
read all the new publications must often do as the flea 
does—skip."

The Paass oh*.—There are two kinds of weapons. We 
have Peishain guns, Minis rifles, end Sharpe’s rifles ; but 
there is one thing that shoot» further than all the*. It is 
shot from the type battery. It go* around the world ; it 
circles cities and threads plain» ; it wends its way through 

il rattles in the rigging of the ship on the meet dis
tant wee ; it is never spent when aimed high, but ricochets, 

with fresh far* every 6m of evd, t“

Fine in Philaoelthia—Loss fl 200,000.—Phila
delphia, April 10.—About one o’clock ibis morning 
a fire broke out in llie Arlrian Buildings, a very ex
tensive manufacturing establishment in Ranstead 
Place, running west from Fourth street, above Chest
nut. The flsmci spread with great rapidity, and 
for some time the labors of the firemen were una
vailing to check lheir progress.—The height of the 
building», and their peculiar situation, made it a mat
ter of great difficulty for the valions companies to 
bring I heir streams to bear with much effect upon 
tin: burning portions.

The aggregate In* is supposed to be 200,000. 
Mr. Duval, lithographer, had forty aleani-presees, 
and an immenre stock of stones. Among the stock 
in his establishment, were the lilhojrapbs for Com
modore Perry’s work on the Japan Expedition. 
The plate» belonged to the Government : value 
about ^6000. They were all complete and ready 
to be sent off. The fire spread so rapidly that 
scarcely any thing was saved cscept from the lower 
floors.

The United Stales Hotel, near the aesne of con
flagration, was slightly damaged by fire, but more 
by water. The boudera fled, and the house was 
flooded by the engines. Mrs. Margaret Christie, 
an invalid lady in n bouse near the hotel, died of 
fright. The roof of the old Masonic Hall, on 3d 
street, ignited, but the damage is slight.

Mill Queer»*.—If it lake» ton nulls to makes*» cent, 
what fa the nmasbctariag basin*# good far ?

Cioait Smoebd.—A 
mat* that fllQ.OOO 
every dag.
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Deftbcctivk Fibx.—At one o’clock on Satur
day afternoon, an alarm of fire was sounded in the 
first district. The firemen turned out with their 
usual alacrity, and upon reaching Sudbury street 
discovered flames issuing from I lie sixth story of the 
Grrrish Market—a brick structure fronting on Sun- 
hnry street, but having entrances on Friend and 
Portland street. The height of the fire, as well as 
•he general belief that the market wall* would fall 
the iiK'menl tile inner timber yielded, naturally de
terred the firemen from combating the flames, and 
so the two upper storeys of the building were burned 
almost without opposition. The firemen now work
ed earnestly upon lire four remaining storeys, hot at 
great diwdvantage. The walls of the market build
ing, ei web anticipated, fall in and out in great 
■lieels, and with such threatening, that no one felt 
safe within (lie teach of them. Tira engineers of 
lira fire department cautioned then under their 
command, aa well as the spectators, to avoid danger.

At two o’clock, Mayor Rice visited the fire, and 
upon seeing lira condition of affairs ordered out the 
steam fire engine. That powerful machine was 
soon upon the ground, and no inan who saw h in 
ojienilion will deny lliât its pcrfornances were won
derful. Two streams from it were more than equal 
to six from the hand engines. These streams were 
kept upon the burning market, and lima the firemen 
were enabled to protect surrounding property. 
Story after story, the market nails fall, and thi wes
terly gable-end brought down with it the sash and 
blind establishment of Jerome Boles, 34 Friend 
street, and lira building material storehouse of Jere
miah Siimson, 34 Portland street. Thii crash in- 
lenvified the excitement greatly, and it waa rumored 
at once, that several persons were buried lietraelh 
the ruins. The police and the engineers forced 
the crowd back, inspecting the ruins, and soon as
certained lirai no one had been injured.

The loss by this fire it very greet. It will ex
ceed 6200,000. Besides this, two hundred persons 
will lie thrown out of employment.—Boston Daily 
Courier.

A Cheat Hot-Bed.—We commend the following 
plan of starting plants for early use to the attention 
of all farmers who are not provided with a hot
bed. It is on excellent plan for starting cucumber 
and melon vines, wlwllicr late or early. It is from 
a correspondent of The Rural New- Yorker:

“After leveling down the top of the heap of hone 
staple manure, where It was heated, I covered it 
with pieces of rich turf taken from the cdjje of the 
barn-yard, cut into squares ol five or ux inches 
and placed grass aide down. 1 planted my seeds 
in these pieces of turf * that each piece would 
make a hill; then when it waa time to transplant, I 
just removed each piece of larf to a place prepared 
in the garden without disturbing the plants m Ihe 
least I never saw plants grow so fast before, end 
not oee of them wee injured by the bogs, while 
some planted in Ihe oanal way were destroyed by 
them. For the etmveniettce of traneplentiag, I 
should think that turf would be better then loam 
serthfa yuan any hnlihpd. . '


